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Details of Visit:

Author: Chairman_Mao
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Jun 2017 13:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Usual place, reported on before. Inside was nice and clean

The Lady:

About five foot five, brunette, mid 20s, great looking girl with a great figure.  

The Story:

I've wanted to see Jamie since she appeared on the Ego website, but since she seems to only work
Saturdays, this was proving hard. However, I finally made an excuse to her indoors and trundled off
to Ego for a session with this beautiful, young lady.

I have to say that my favourite at ego has been Poppy.... and for some years. Her huge, perfectly
formed Polish boobies sometimes cause me to wake up in the middle of the night and worry what I
would do with myself if she ever suddenly retired! Well, I can answer that question now..... I would
make an hour's appointment with Jamie!

She came into the room and the sight of her caused my jaw to drop and my cock to rise! This girl
has got it all going on! The kind of sexy cutie that you see on TOWIE or Hollyoaks, except this time,
this cutie was treating me to a naughty massage for the next hour.

Jamie gave a great massage and her hands were proving very naughty! They just would not stay
away from my cock and balls! I need to go to court and get a restraining order on those hands of
hers! I then turned over and it was great to then have Jamie all over me, her big jugs slapping
themselves over my cock.

Happy ending? You betcha!!!! Hmmm, I think a four hands massage with Poppy and Jamie is next
on the list!  
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